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STEREOTAXIC IMPLANTATION OF CALIBRATED Pd109 AND Y90 SPHERES:
A TECHNIQUE FOR PRODUCING PREDICTABLE SUBCORTICAL LESIONS IN
THE BRAINS OF LABORATORY ANIMALSt§
When Horsley and Clarke8 introduced their stereotaxic manipulator in
1908, all subcortical areas in the brains of laboratory animals theoretically
became accessible for study. As a consequence, many valuable data have
been obtained from stimulation and ablation studies. The potential of the
technique for ablation study has been limited for want of a necrotizing agent
that would gradually destroy a predictable volume of tissue. In 1952,
Carpenter and Whittier4 reviewed the work of others and demonstrated that
stereotaxically implanted radon seeds create a more discrete lesion than any
of the chemical, electrolytic, mechanical, or thermal methods.
Others had explored the possibility of utilizing radium emanations, but
never perfected it as an adjunct for stereotaxic surgery. Edwards and
Bagg,5 in 1923, were probably the first to demonstrate that subcortically
placed radon caused localized destruction with minimal disturbance of
contiguous and overlying structures. They used a free-hand applicator for
placement. Stein and Peterson,1' after stereotaxic implantation of a radon
seed in the mesencephalon of a rhesus monkey, suggested in 1950 that this
methodology might prove to be a useful adjunct to neurophysiological
research and, eventually, to clinical neurosurgery. In 1951, Borison and
Wang' destroyed the vomiting center of the dog by free-hand placement of
radon seeds in the medulla oblongata. Their study was the first to demon-
strate a correlation between radiation strength and lesion size in the central
nervous system. These authors also pointed out that the gradual develop-
ment of necrosis resulting from the radiation effect had a distinct advantage
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wheni experimentation involved a sensitive area. Cairns and Fulton3 in 1930
were the first deliberately to utilize this characteristic of radon', when
studying the effect of gradual destruction of the spinal cord.
Encouraged by the findings of others, experinmentation was undertakeni
vith stereotaxically imiiplanted radon seeds, only to be abandoned because of
several inherent disadvantages. Bulk proved to be a distinct hinderance
lwhen. multiple placemenits Nere required, and the necessity of having to
work wvith a certain perceintage of gammt1ia radiation was another.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Work was then undertaken with artificially produced radioactive isotopes
which were sources of beta rays. Employment of these substances assured a
reduction in volume of the implant and provided the additional advantage
in selection of half life, as well as maximum energy of the beta particles
emitted.
Palladium-109 and Yttrium-90, pure sources of beta radiatioll, were tested at this
point. Pd"' has a relatively short half life, 13.1 hours, in contrast to that of Y', 2.54
days. The maximum energy of the beta particles of the former is 0.95 mev compared
with 2.18 mev for the latter. In the case of both isotopes, radiation strength drops off
rapidly enough to permit permanent placement of solid spheres of either isotope. This
geometric form was selected for ease of handling in apparatus, as was a diameter of
0.86 mm., because it permits free passage through thin-walled, t18, steel tubing.
Spheres were implanted under aseptic conditions with full anesthesia, intravetnous
Nembutal, 20 to 30 mg./kg. of body weight. The needle which carried the sphere to
the calculated site in the brain was clamped to the electrode carrier of a stereotaxic
manipulator. (It is a diminutive adaptation of a clinical radon applicator and is
operated as such.) A fuller description and the details of operation of this and other
apparatus used in the technique are available in another communication.2 It may be
appropriate at this poinit to state that the exposure of the operating personnlel is well
below the permissible limit, based on repeated monitoring.
Pd1 ', whein inert, is the noble metal palladium. Solid spheres with a uniform
diameter are easily made in the laboratory by fusing accurately measured lengths of
palladium wire in a ceramic crucible by means of an illuminatinig gas-oxygen flame.
Yttrium, a rare earth, is maintainied in a solid beta quartz sphere (Fig. 1), wvhich
prevents leaching of the yttrium, and causes a negligible tissue reaction when inert.
This geometrical form and physical state are obtained by a process described by
Ginell* and Doering.f In brief, this consists of fusing a mixture of a ceramic clay,
montmorilloniite, and Y203, 50%c by weight, at a temperature of 14400 C. Mont-
* The authors are particularly grateful for the personal effort of Dr. WN illiam S.
Ginell of the Brookhaven National Laboratory in developing the technique for fabri-
cating the Y"' spheres, and to 'Mr. Louis Stang, Head of the Hot lIaboratory Opera-
tions Division, Brookhaven National Laboratory, for having made time and facilities
available for this portion of the project.
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morillonite is composed of chemical elements with such short half lives that Y'
remains the only effective radioactive constituent an hour after removal of a sphere
from the reactor. Prior to activation in the reactor, all spheres are tested for size and
weight, and then run through the apparatus employed in sorting, calibrating, and
implanting them when radioactive. This is done to prevent jamming.
FIG. 1. Photographic enlargement of a group of ceramic spheres containing yttrium.
(Reprinted by courtesy of the Atomic Energy Commission, from the Brookhaven
National Laboratory Bulletin 341 [T-60], 1955.)
LESIONS
The lesions which result from implantation of the sources of beta radia-
tion described above are spherical and discrete by gross examination (Figs.
2 and 3). A 400 to 700 ,u zone of irregular transition frotn necrotic to
normal cells surrounds the area of absolute destruction. Histological study
of this perimeter shows the astrocytes are most sensitive to radiation, next
the microglia, then the neurons, and oligodendroglia. The blood vessels and
myelin are the most resistant. The irregularity of transition is manifested
by the presence of normal appearing neurons, myelin sheathes, and capil-
laries within 10 u of the area of liquefied cellular breakdown, while frag-
mented neurons are found 600 to 700 ,u out from this point. Gitter cells are
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plentiful in the liquefied area of destruction, but not in the transition zone.
Polymorphonuclear leucocytes are not seen in any portion of the lesion after
the first five days, but are seen in the needle tract until healed. No explana-
tion of this schedule is readily available, nor for the unpredictably normal
FIG. 2. H and E photographic enlargement showing extent of radionecrosis 15 days
after stereotaxic implantation of Y9' source, approximately 0.5 mc. in strength, in
feline septum pellucidum. Empty space in septum was the site of implant.
appearance of certain neurons, myelin sheathes, and capillaries in zones
where the majority are necrotic or moribund. These findings were obtained
from a study of single lesions made in the head of the caudate nucleus, the
opposite side serving as a control. Variation of the radiation strength of
the sources implanted in this area, as well as the time of sacrifice, provided
data concerning volume of tissue destroyed by known amounts of radiation
and also showed the gradual necrotizing effect of beta radiation.
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Micrometry after histological preparation was employed at first in deter-
mining lesion volume. This method was discontinued because of difficulty in
accounting for shrinkage. Supravital staining and photographic recording
4,
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FIG. 3A. Mahon stain, x220. Photomicrograph to show abrupt line between normal
and abnormal myelin in the corpus callosum in the superior left portion of the lesion
illustrated in Figure 2.
B. H and E stain, x220. Photomicrograph to show in greater'detail the changes in
the upper left margin of the lesion illustrated in Figure 2.
proved to be more reliable methods for determining gross lesion diameter.
This was accomplished by administering 5 ml. of 4% Evans blue dye
(W761-1)* by the intravenous route three hours prior to sacrifice. Dis-
* This chemical was generously made available by Warner Lambert Pharmaceutical
Company, 113 West 18th Street, New York City.
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tortion of the brain was minimized by perfusing the vascular system via the
left cardiac ventricle with 300 ml. of a solution containing 10% formalin,
0.9% sodium chloride, and 5.6% gum acacia under a pressure of 120 mm.
of mercury.9 Both procedures were carried out under full intravenous Nem-
butal anesthesia. In addition to outlining the area of absolute necrosis,
supravital staining revealed a surrounding area where the integrity of the
blood brain barrier is temporarily interrupted. The transition from absolute
necrosis to minimal change was well revealed by this method. The degree
of staining by the dye diminished with distance from the source. Changes
in the astrocytes corroborated this gross colorimetric determination.
The most important factors that determine lesion volume are: source
strength, energy of the beta ray, half life, and self-absorption of radiation
within the source. The maximum diameter of tissue destruction will ulti-
mately depend upon the energy of the particular beta ray employed. How-
ever, within these limits the volume of the lesion can be adjusted by varying
the strength of the source. Since each type of cell has a level of resistance
to radiation, the lesion will increase according to the dose rate. This, in
turn, is dependent upon the strength of the source and its half life. Self-
absorption of radiation within the source is definitely a factor. The low
specific gravity of the ceramic matrix of the Y90 spheres raises the efficiency
of delivery of the total dose, whereas in the more dense metallic Pd109
sphere, much of the total beta radiation is restrained within the source.
Data obtained from research with solid Pd'09 spheres of approximately
identical radiation strength illustrate (Fig. 4A, B, and C) the gradual
development of the lesion to its maximum diameter on the fourth day, and
its status in the fourth week (Fig. 4D), when peripheral edema has sub-
sided and healing and repair are evident. The first three pictures can be
easily reconciled as recording the effect of increasing numbers of millicurie
hours of radiation. These photographs indicate that no reliable correlation
can be made between an anatomical deficit created by this method and
resultant physiological changes until the third postoperative week, because
of edema within the area of absolute necrosis and its immediate periphery.
However, this method of tissue destruction has a distinct advantage over
others in that the lesion develops slowly. In this way the organism can
withstand a greater assault.
EVALUATION OF THE METHOD
When calibration of the radionecrotic potential of various doses of the
beta emitting isotopes, Pd109 and Y90, was complete, the efficacy of the
method was tested by stereotaxic implantation of both types of sources in
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various subcortical centers. These were the following: head of the caudate
nucleus; septum pellucidum; "preoptic region" as defined by Heath,7 viz..
"rostrally from the region of the anterior commissure about 5 mm. and
laterally into the ventromedian aspect of the caudate nucleus"; and the last
_s:'!..; .w-s~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~. ...-- -----
FIG. 4. Supravital stain, Evans blue dye (W761-1) Photographs of identical
magnification, showing the status of lesions in the caudate nuclei of cats at different
intervals after implantation of Pd"' spheres of approximate radiation strength. Sacri-
fice time: A, 11 hours; B, 24 hours; C, 4 days, at which time the lesion has reached
a maximum diameter which is maintained for approximately 10 days; D, 24 days.
Note the reduction in deposition of the dye peripheral to the lesion and enlargement of
the ventricle which is compensatory for resultant tissue loss in the caudate nucleus.
(By permission of the publisher of the Journal of Comparative Neurology, from Ref.
2, in press.)
two areas in combination. Animals survived these lesions satisfactorily,
unless the swelling was of sufficient degree to occlude the foramina of
Munro and cause an overwhelming increase of intracranial pressure. A
post-mortem verification of this was marked ventricular enlargement caudal
to the area of edema. Eight animals in a series of forty-three succumbed
from this cause. Death under these circumstances occurred on the third to
sixth day, when the lesion was reaching its maximum dimension. The sig-
nificance of minor changes in the serum sodium and potassium levels coinci-
dent with these lesions is discussed in another communication.'0 It is per-
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tinent, however, to mention that when over 50%o of the volume of both
caudate nuclei was destroyed, the only deviation from the physiological
norm was anorexia to a degree necessitating gavage for the first four post-
FIG. 5. Supravital stain, as above. Photographs of lesions caused by implantation of
one Y' sphere, approximately 0.4 mc. in strength, in the septum pellucidum, A, and in
the middle of the area specified by Heath, B. Sacrificed on the 22d day and 21st day
post-implant, respectively. (By permission of the publisher of the Journal of Compara-
tive Neurology, from Ref. 2, in press.)
operative weeks. From then until sacrifice in the sixth week, the animals ate
satisfactorily. A lesion involving the preoptic area as defined by Heath
(Fig. 5A), or one which included the septum pellucidum, anterior com-
missure, and descending portion of the fornix, as illustrated in Figure 5B,
did not cause a detectable neurological or behavioral change. These lesions,
with an approximate diameter of 7.5 mm., resulted from single Y90 sources
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with an approximate strength of 0.4 mc. each. It is of interest that these
particular animals and others with similar lesions did not show the loss of
affect, hypokinesia, and other profound disturbances reported by Heath.
Possibly the discrete character of the lesion and its gradual development
accounts for the difference.
CONCLUSION
It is to be concluded that Pd'09 and Y90, when employed in the method
described above, are useful sources of beta radiation for the creation of
quantitated, histologically standardized subcortical lesions. Y90, which emits
a stronger type of beta radiation and has a longer half life, appears to be
the isotope of choice for stereotaxic neurosurgery. These characteristics
make it particularly useful because it can be shipped to laboratories situated
at a distance from an atomic pile without great loss of radiation strength.
These laboratory data have been sufficiently convincing to permit prepara-
tion for clinical employment of the technique.
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